
RESIRIC11YE COVENAN1' 

This Restrictive Covenant is by and bct\Wl:11 BFt WASTE SVSTF.MS OF NORTH 
AMERICA, LLC and GILES HOLl>lNGS, L.P. (collectively, "the Owners") a~ the ~ of 
that 349.363 acre tract of land, more ur la", a.. more particularly dcscn"bed in this Restrictive 
Covenant, and the CITY OF AUSTIN. 

OWNJ:.l~: BFt WASTE SYSTF.MS OF NORTH AMEIUCA, LLC 

ADnRRSS: 2575 IH 35 South. Suite 103 
San Mm-cos, 'Ix. 78666 

A 54. t3 acre trlld of Jand, more or less, the lract of land bt.'ing mort: 
particularly described by metes and bouods in Exhibit "A" attached and 
incorporated into this restrictive covenant 

OWNER:	 CIT.ES HOLDINGS, 1.J>. 

ADDRESS:	 1223 Judson Road 
Longview, Texas 75601-3922 

PROPERTY:	 A 295.242 acre tract of land, more or Jess, comprised of certain parcels uf 
land.• the tract of lAnd being m()n: p~icuJarJy d$:ribed by metes and 
bounds in Exhibits "13" and "C" altached and inCO'l''P()1"''dt.ed into this 
rel'trjct.ivc covenant. 

CONSlDRRI\TION:	 Ten and No/lOO DoJJars ($10.00) and other good and valuable 
consideration paid by the;: City of Au.'rtin to each Ovmer. the receipT find 
S\dlicicllcy of which is acknowledged. 

WHEREAS, lilt: Owners have provided ~anit8ry waste di:)'Pu:ial servi<,;e:; to Lhe citiZCIlS of the 
City of Austin ("City") hy operating a municipal solid wastl: lantHiIl on the PTOpeTly ("the 
Landfill") since 1982; 

WHEREAS, the OwnCJ'S have submiued an applic.1tion to the Texas Commission On 
environment Quality ("TCEQ") seekin~ to incren..';e the permitted ~pttCily vf Ih~ Landfill so as 
to continue to provide sanitary Wl!.'>tt: disposal services to the citizens oftb~ City ill future yean;; 

WHEREAS, the }1ropcrty described in this Restrictive CQvenant is the Sllal(;: Propt.7l.y described 
in the application submitted to the TCEQ (TCEQ MSW Drall r~nnit No. 1'147A) and currently 
the subiect of a contested c.-d.'W: heaTing in the State Office of Administrative Hearings (SOAH 
O(lckc!·No. Sg2-08-217~); 



WHEREAS, whether.and the e~tent to which the Owners could apand the Landfill or lhe City 
could prevent or restnct expanSion of lllc LaudJilI i!: uncertain and is a question that is ultimately 
decided solely by TCEQ and Lhe courts; 

WHEREAS, given that TCF.Q Md the courts could either allow ti,e ma"<imum pussible 
explU1l1ion despite the best cffons of the: City or deny an expansion despite the best efft)ns uf the 
Owners, both Parties find it in their interest to comprOtnise; DOd 

wrffiRF.AS, the Owners of the Property and the City have agreed that. Lhe Property should be 
impressed with certain covenants and rt.:~lriclions; and. 

WHEREAS. the Owners represent that no other person or entity other than themselves currcntly 
possesses any inll:resl in such land, that the undersigned arc hereby 8UUI0rized lu t;;tl:cule che 
R.eslrictive Covenant as the anthorUed representative on behalf of their respective entity. and 
further repre.~nt that no other person or mlily is allowed lo dispob"C of waste or operate a transfer 
station at the Umdfill; 

NOW THEREFORE, it is declared UlaL the Ownen; of the Property, for the considcration, shall 
hold, sell and convey th~ PT'UP!!rty, mbjeet to the following coveonnts nnd restrictjons illlprcsllc.:J 
upon the: Propeny by the re~lctive covena.lt. These covcnsl1ts and n::strjclio~ :;haJl run with the 
land. and shin he hinding on the Owners of the Propcrty, their successors and llssignll. 

1) After November 1.2015, Owners shaH nol ~c~jvt:, prucess. recycle:, or diltrose any 
wae;te on the Propclty. Furth~r. no Lnl.m:fer l'tation. as defined in 30 TI\C 330.3(57) 
shall ever be eonstructed or opcratl;(] on Lhe Pmperty. 

2) The ms.."imurll hcich1s and footprint tOT the J3ndiilJ, as 3pproved by the TCEQ under 
pt:nnit number MSW 1447A for the Property, shall nol be t:x~dt:d. 

3) If any person or entity shall violate or attempt ttl violal.c: thil' Rcsbictive Covenan1, it shall 
be lawful for the: City to prosecule proceedings at law or in equity against such person or 
entity violating or attempting to violate tins Restrictive Covenant. Or prevt:nllhe ~SQn 

or entity from such actions. and to collect damages fOT'l'uch at."tions. 

4) If nny part of this Rt=.-;lrictive Covcna.t'lt is d~.dared invnlid. by judgment or court orda, 
the slI.mc: shaH in no way affect nny of the other provisions of this R~l1i<.~tivr: Covenant, 
and such remaining portjon of this Restrictive Coveoant shall remain in full el1t:ct. 

5) If al any lime the City fails to cIlflJrc~ Ihl: lerms of this Restrictive Covenant, whether or 
nol any vinlations of it are known, such failurt: shall not conl'lituLe: a waiver or estoppel of 
the ri8hllO enfurce it. 

6) This Reo;tric:tive Covcn8uL may not be modified, amended, ()T ten"inated witllO\lt joinL 
approval of both (n) a majority of the: memhc:rs of the Austin Cjry Council, aJ~d (b) by the 
(')wner(ll) of the Property. 

EXECl lTF.n this the ~ Qay of'~ .2008. 
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OwmR,: 

STA.TE OFT.BXAS	 § 
9 

CQI.j'NTYOF11V\VIS	 § 

M,y comnriSl5ioa apira: 
P.rimed Name ofNDb!y: 
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OWNER.:
 

Steve President
 
MoNe, t Co., LLC., G=cral Plrtnet',
 
Giles Hold.1nt&, L.'P.
 

EVA C. ~IVERA . 
NOTAJI'YF'UBUC STAIf IIF Nt'WYORIl 

1ie.1l'lRIE08167G 
OUAljFlfn II OI~ r,ouury Pub inllDd for e State ofTcXJIs 

IttCOMMISSIOH EXPIl.l: Ilf.c.!l. ~'ClQ 

My commtssinn~: 
Printed NaJT\~ oflllvtuY: 
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